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Abstract. Enterprise resource planning systems can grant crucial strategic, op-
erational and information-based benefits to adopting firms when implemented 
successfully. However, a failed implementation can often result in financial 
losses rather than profits. Until now, the research on the failures and successes 
were focused on implementations in large manufacturing and service organiza-
tions firms located in western countries, particularly in USA. Nevertheless, IT 
has gained intense diffusion to developing countries through declining hardware 
costs and increasing benefits that merits attention as much as developed coun-
tries. The aim of this study is to examine the implications of knowledge transfer 
in a developing country, Turkey, as a paradigm in the knowledge society with a 
focus on the implementation activities that foster successful installations.  
We suggest that absorptive capacity is an important characteristic of a firm that 
explains the success level of such a knowledge transfer.  
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1   Introduction 
In the last few decades, global competition has forced business organizations increase 
in intensity and complexity. The competing companies seek for crucial capabilities 
such as fast product development, customized manufacturing and quicker distribution 
in order to satisfy customer needs and desires. 
Information systems, which are the means by which organizations and people, util-
izing information technologies, gather, process, store, use and distribute information 
in business processes, are utilized by most firms to succeed in challenges such as 
obtaining and sustaining such capabilities. 
Organizations provide capability to perform precise, punctual, and efficient opera-
tions that lead to effective management and competitive advantage by the contribution 
of information systems. Those organizations that make use of information systems to 
enhance how they do business in both domestic and global markets are more likely to 
obtain significant advantages against their competitors. However, the transfer of such 
technologies between national cultures might present additional problems of learning 
and adaptation. From a view point of a developing country, SWOT analysis could be 
useful as a way to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of IT applications.  
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Strengths: Turkey, as a developing country, has certain advantages for creating a 
robust IT sector and transforming its economy into an information-based economy. 
The following advantages, some of which are common to other developing countries, 
can be listed. (1) Turkey has some advantages as a latecomer to the IT scene. No 
heavy investments have been made in preliminary technologies. IT departments in the 
country enjoy the advantage of developing more reliable software in a shorter time on 
more reliable hardware platforms implementing the new technologies transferred. (2) 
The hardware costs have decreased steeply during the last few decades. Almost all 
major international computer vendors operate in the country and therefore the com-
puter market is highly competitive and advantageous for the buyer. (3) In the 1980s 
Turkey invested heavily in its communications infrastructure which makes it possible 
to build a potential information-based economy where dissemination of information is 
of prime importance. (4) Turkey has a large young population with the potential of 
becoming the key resource of a robust IT sector. 
Weaknesses: One major issue that the developing countries face with is the opera-
tional needs (e.g. developing reliable software). Cultural differences from Western 
societies also infer difficulties in transferring knowledge to a developing country. The 
dominant western mentality in this area forces the developing countries to design and 
produce software reflecting this dominant western mentality. Therefore, the develop-
ing countries have to either adopt this mentality or to create their own alternatives  
in IT applications. Another important problem of the developing countries is the in-
sufficient qualitative and quantitative formation given to the personnel. This issue is 
gaining importance since the sophistication of IT is increasing sharply.  
Opportunities: Turkey is an attractive location which has an important positioning for 
foreign companies to enter the emerging central Asia through engaging in joint ven-
tures with Turkish partners. Most of the organizations in Turkey which have imple-
mented ERP are the local subsidiaries of multinationals. This is not surprising since 
they tend to follow their parent companies’ global IT strategies which commonly 
incorporate ERP. They train their personnel appropriately about the importance of IT 
and introduce them about the advanced IT applications in the other subsidiaries and 
headquarters. The required support is provided from the sister organizations or head-
quarters, they are able to attract and retain high-qualified personnel due to their finan-
cial strength, and generally they have the managerial and technical infrastructure 
needed for the ERP. 
Threats: A survey conducted in Norway by Karlsen and Gottschalk confirms that IT 
project success is significantly related to knowledge transfer [6], [13]. If sufficient 
training is not provided, the project staff learns on the job, and project duration in-
creases. Unfortunately, numerous studies show that training time is often underesti-
mated and training budgets are often set at very low levels [8], [28]. Robey et. al. 
conclude that firms that managed to overcome knowledge barriers and successfully 
assimilate new processes invested approximately 15–20 percent of their project budg-
ets in formal team training. However, the companies that were less successful spent a 
maximum of 10 percent of their Project budgets on training [24]. 
We propose that IT applications and implementations, such as ERP, can be seen as 
knowledge transfer integrated with practical experience. Consequently, absorptive ca-
pacity framework could enhance the development of knowledge society by explaining 
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the success and failure of this knowledge transfer performed through ERP implementa-
tions. Depending upon prior studies and related theoretical framework we suggest that 
due to cultural and organizational constraints in transferring technology to a developing 
country that is lack of the western mentality, extensive training and absorptive capacity 
have crucial effects on the success of IT projects.  
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows. First of all, we focus on those aspects 
of absorptive capacity that critically determine the success of an ERP implementation 
that brings high profits. Secondly, a brief description on ERP is given and its benefits 
for companies are stated. Afterwards, three companies in Turkey that have imple-
mented ERP software successfully were examined to understand the key points  
leading to profitable installations. Finally, we integrate the relevant theoretical back-
ground with the cases and conclude with the contributions that absorptive capacity 
brings to successful IT projects.  
2   Literature Review 
Background on absorptive capacity: Levinthal and Cohen define a firm’s absorptive 
capacity as the ability of a firm to recognize the value of new external information, 
assimilate it, and apply it to commercial ends. Absorptive capacity varies across firms 
since it is generated in a variety of ways [5]. For instance, Levinthal and Cohen sug-
gest that prior related knowledge effects the ability to evaluate and utilize outside 
knowledge to a great extend. Moreover, they argue that absorptive capacity might be 
built by sending firms’ personnel for advanced technical training. 
In a recent article, Zahra and George elaborate the absorptive capacity model [31]. 
According to Zahra and George, absorptive capacity has four dimensions - acquisi-
tion, assimilation, transformation, and exploitation - where the first two dimensions 
form potential absorptive capacity; the latter two dimensions form realized absorptive 
capacity. They argue that more attention should be given to studying the realized 
absorptive capacity which emphasizes the firm's capacity to leverage the knowledge 
that has been previously absorbed. As put forward by Zahra and George, firms can 
acquire and assimilate knowledge but might not have the capability to transform and 
exploit the knowledge for profit generation [31].   
We follow the idea of Zahra and George and emphasize the four dimensions of ab-
sorptive capacity in ERP projects. Acquiring and assimilating capabilities, in the case 
of an ERP project, might be analogous to buying it from the vendor and training the 
personnel with the aim of assimilating this new knowledge. The transformation capa-
bility could be parallel to the customization or development processes of the ERP 
package taking into account firms’ specific needs. On the other hand, exploitation 
capability might increase due to management support and employee belief in the 
project. Based upon this four-dimensional absorptive capacity framework, we suggest 
that success of an ERP project varies to a great extend with the transformation and 
exploitation capability of a firm which is also called the realized absorptive capacity. 
An overview of ERP system: Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system is defined 
as “A software solution that carries out all the functions of an enterprise to succeed in 
organizational goals as a collection of integrated subsystems.” ERP provides organi-
zations with efficient and consistent data gathering. It also establishes a common data 
infrastructure for the use of various functions and activities. 
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Companies implementing the standard ERP Package need the adaptation of the 
ERP package to suit their requirements. In order to achieve this, technical aspects of 
the ERP package as much as the functional aspects of the business have to be well 
understood. The flexibility of ERP Package allows project team to meet the company 
process requirements with the capabilities of the standard package in the implementa-
tion process. ERP vendors don’t design the standard packages with the expectations 
of fulfilling the companies’ own business processes. Henceforth, company processes 
are generally changed to obey package functionalities. 
One important issue in ERP implementation is determining the extent to which or-
ganizational processes need to be changed to fit into the enterprise system framework 
and the extent to which the enterprise system must be customized to address existing 
routines in the organization. 
Various aspects of a firm’s operations and performance are affected by ERP im-
plementation. Therefore, commitment of top management and employees to the pro-
ject is highly desirable. During the last decade, numerous failed ERP implementation 
cases indicated that ERP implementation transforms a company’s organizational 
structure, business process, and employee involvement extensively [1], [29]. The 
literature on ERP implementation has suggested various critical practices during the 
implementation of ERP system. For instance, experiencing the inconsistency between 
the ERP package and firms’ current production process and organizational structure 
would be inevitable. Whether to revise the ERP package or to adapt their current 
business process to meet the requirement of IT package implementation would be an 
important decision to be made by the managers. Employees’ behavioral dynamics in 
ERP implementation should not be underestimated near to that of managers and staff 
members. Top management commitment, employee involvement, and functional area 
support are suggested to be the foundations to successful ERP implementations by 
prior studies [3]. 
3   Case Studies in the Implementation of ERP Systems 
Many researchers have been suggesting the case study research methodology for 
developing conceptual and descriptive understanding of complex phenomena [9], 
[19], [30]. ERP implementation process, which extends across the whole organiza-
tion, might be considered as a complex issue taking into consideration the expensive 
and extensive activities undertaken including planning, justifying, installing and 
commissioning of the installed system [22].  
There are many benefits of the case study method including the ability to observe 
causality and harvest evidence and logic to build, develop or support theory [18]. 
When compared to survey research methods, it enables researchers for more valuable 
follow-up questions to be asked and answered and can result in more extensive find-
ings and insights that are valid, generalizable and rigorous [20]. 
In this study, we use a longitudinal case study methodology analyzing three di-
verse companies with the aim of describing the steps in the process and to investigate 
the complex relationships between these steps. The companies included in this study 
are manufacturing companies competing in different industries. 
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3.1   Company A 
Since 1999, Company A's single business focus was on consulting services that it ren-
dered relating to drilling. In 2002, due to changes taking place in the business, they 
decided to diversify and started to export natural stone. Currently, Company A exports 
natural stone to U.S., Italy, France, Netherlands, U.K. and Canada. They maintain their 
own warehouses in the U.S. and Italy. They work with about 80 producers in Turkey; 
they do not have production operations of their own and engage in trading only.  
In 2005, the company came to the conclusion that the order processing they were 
performing using Microsoft Excel and accounting software was proving to be too 
problematic, and they decided to search for a solution that would fit their organiza-
tion. So, they decided to purchase a software program. The mistake they made at the 
time was not to assign a dedicated person to be the responsible contact point for this 
software in the organization.  
For about a year, they tried in vain to get the program to conform to the way the 
company do business. For everyone, it was much easier to continue to use Excel than 
to transition to the use of the new software. Then in January 2007, an industrial engi-
neer was hired to help in the planning activities of the company. This new person was 
assigned to the task of running that project, which, looking at where the company is 
now, has proven to be a very accurate decision.  
The manager of the company states that the flexibility of the ERP system, delivered 
with accompanying source code, they have been using is of great importance. He also 
points out that their business processes are very distinct, and accordingly, a number of 
customizations have been developed that are unique to the company. The packaging 
process required special attention. Development was performed that made it possible to 
show the corresponding sales activity for each purchase order. This provided them with 
the ability for traceability within the system. One of the major benefits for the company 
has been the dramatic drop in error rates. 
3.2   Company B 
The company has completed 42 years in the automotive supplier industry, together 
with 2 manufacturing factories, 10 district retailers, 199 authorized service points and 
700 client network, has been serving all over Turkey. The company has become a 
known and sought brand in more than 30 countries with its foreign dealers and cus-
tomers, having been the provider for the main automotive manufacturers in Turkey 
and abroad, increasing the success and development in the international market as 
much as in Turkey.  
52% of the production is exported. Expanding accelerates increasingly. Being the 
leader in the sector, the company has to increase the efficiency continuously and has 
to pursuit and plan the production closely. The need of continuous development, 
made ERP inevitable for the company. The company was ready in all sides before 
starting the ERP project. The necessary personnel had been provided. The manage-
ment believed in the project and made the employees believe in it.  
The managers emphasize that there are several other package programs in the mar-
ket that limit the firms in several ways. Henceforth, using such commercial packages 
might turn into a disadvantage for firms in the process of employing ERP. They also 
suggest that users should give up with those packages that include narrow templates 
and habits in order to achieve successful ERP implementations.   
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3.3   Company C  
The company was built as a partnership between a Turkish firm and a French firm in 
1994. Essentially, it emerged as a continuation of the Turkish firm that was found in 
1984 and was producing plastic and metal components for the automotive supply 
industry. In 1994 through the direction of the need of the sector, the projects in 
Europe started to be transferred to Turkey synchronously. Accordingly, with the need 
of low project investment costs, foreign partnerships gained importance among the 
main automotive manufacturers. For instance, the first Renault Megane project run  
in Turkey is such a project which came out in France and was in serial production in 
Turkey 7-8 month afterwards.    
The company started to work with a Turkish ERP vendor in 2005. The company 
states that an important reason to work with them was that their Turkish partnership 
was working with them and a serious synergy was generated consequently. They 
transferred the implementation experience from the Turkish partner to the company. 
Both of the two companies work in the same business line, producing metal and plas-
tic for the automotive supply industry. Since the business processes were similar,  
the company was able to integrate the system more easily by providing them with 
sufficient raining. Another important characteristic of the software preferred was its 
open-source code that made the company able to develop it according to their needs. 
The company believes that the greatest lack would be the support of the company 
management to the ERP project. If the company management doesn’t support or sup-
ports the projects with question marks, then it is inevitable for the employees to get 
de-motivated and difficulties arise in the project. 
4   Conclusions 
ERP is getting to become widely used day by day for companies in developing coun-
tries and they see that if they implement ERP software successfully, everything will 
be in order. However, low implementation success rates force the companies develop 
alternatives of implementation. While some companies develop their own ERP sys-
tems, some of them prefer standard ERP packages and some of them prefer to have a 
hybrid system with an open-source code so that they can develop the system accord-
ing to their specific needs. 
In line with our proposition, firms that achieve successful ERP projects in this 
study have concentrated to a great deal on planning, justification, training, installation 
and development practices that are the key issues in successful knowledge transfer 
through an increased absorptive capacity.  
Future studies can focus on determining whether the theory aforementioned can be 
used as a framework for the success of other integrated technology adoptions, or if 
unlike technologies have some specific success characteristics.  
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